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RlWSPAPIR REPORTS 
Ootober 1960 \0 Ootober 1i61 
Ooto~er 11, 1960 	 Pertl nd P~es8 Herald 
Court-Appo1nted Monitor Keep.
Androacoegin Pollution In Oheck 
BOSTQN--The droeoouin Ri...r in ine. Apparently the 00.17 
river 1n the United State8 whlch has a ourt-appolnte4 monitor to 
oontrol 1ts pollution trom human. and 1n4.ustr1al w t., was put
under 8orutlD1at tbe con ntlon of the r10en Soc1 t7 f OiT11 
Ins1neer h re onder. 
If tream 1n the United State • acoo~41U8 to oi Sbe Cha•• , 
a oon ultlngna1n••,.. ot Boston, hae had 0 long a record ot obser-
Tationa and nalys8. udell' private auSpl0fUJ tor pollu.tion the 
Andro8oo« In. Ohase i8 oonsultlknt w1th the firm ot 1;4 toalt' 1& 
B4dy. Bo ton. 
K i ther, he a 14. h 8 there b••n J11 other '~e • 1n hi. 
knowlodS • where t11 pollution • b en I1tHlle'" by a oourt­
appoint« onitor. who was retained by the oontributors of th 
maJor ourGes ot the pollution. 
Ohas pre. nted a paper slying a review ot 20 Teare xPer1ence 
wIth th riYer, the pollution ot whioh 1 from the untr ted 88W&8. 
of about 100,000 people. dlscharge4 alena its 200 mine to tits­
wter at Drun wiok, in. sad It tributarie., 10 w1th the d1s­
ohraes trom (H)ttontextl1e pi nt and pulp and peper nUf'aoturing . 
The lar • t contributio of pollu.lon, he Ald, oome trom 
the pulp and p p r mills in the area. 
IS ok in 19". Chase reported, tnet'rotten. 88" odor or hydro, n 
sulfite fro the p per milia hal beoom ao objeotl0 ble th t 
Dr . alter A. Lawranoe, prote sor of oh istry t tea Coll ge, 
waa appointed dJ4iniet:ra'tor to " ulete tho e ctly!ti.s ot th 
ill Whioh auaed th. undue pollution of -the rIver. The lecal 
aot1on ba :n tart (\ b7 the stat attora• .,. Sener 1. 
Al • th r w nether e u 111 unplea&&n' 8 ell, • oribed 
.e 'th "pis-pen" tor lack of definite appellatl n . T oon­
oentration ot hydroaen ultlte in the at oephere was .ultio! nt 
to d1 oolor paint On house. and to t ni h %poa 4 etal . 
o .e14 tbat the exp rienoe wl$h the Andro.coggin kiver 
over 	the 20-,e r period ba4 demon tr 4, amo.US other thiDa.: 
_ 1 . 'I'll relatl 11 1011& time it 11 takon to etteo' n."tiv 
me aures ot lndu trial pollution. lrreap ot1.... ot the 1 gal 
easur inTol... 4. 
2. The praotl0 bl~1ty 01' the unique method ot nitoring tAe 
sanitary condIt1on ot th stream by a oourt- ppolnted a4mlDiatrator 
"talned by the ottending milla . 
.ovember 15, 1960 	 Lewi toa Evenln lo'Lll'n 1 
Pollution NatioDwide 
While Maine' water pol~utlon problem has been th sUbJeot 
ot much 41sou slon th past two d~oad.8. we can be tbaUktul our 
problem 1s not as aerioue 6S thet in a aumber ot tatea. fh1. 
reason to be thankful should not less n efforts to make pl'ogr 
in 01 an1A8 up .'or waterways suoh a the AndroeoQg in, the 
Kennebec. the Saoo and the P nob cot, and a number ot s 1181" 
but ~lgh11 polluted r1vera 4 tre 8 . t the 8 e t1m It 
a rYe8 a remind r ~hat ine haa not been aor r 8a tban 
many other tate in att n41ng to pollut1on probl m • 
Mond 1 t 8 W 11 Street Journal inolud d an ar~lo1. by lonath n 
Spivak wh10h haul! be re d by all who are interest d in S 01n& 
oleaner watera . The rtlo1e points out the t · r 1 Public l:I alth 
Serv1ce 1s eng , 4 in a struggle ourr ntl1 to bring about 01 an­
up along th Wi. 1s 1pp1 River . 8t . Jo ph. MO., has r tue 4 to 
bulld a 9. million ewage treatm nt yst. ordered by the tederal 
government d the 80v rnment now ha 8\1 4 the oity 111 or4 1" to 
tor0 uch otlen. 
This court action w111 he. . ml.tob Intluence upon tuture pollu­
tion elean-up . It the oity ina the 1 gal b ttl the Congre
b expect 4 to enaot 8tro r 1e ialation. It the t 4 1"&1 overn· 
eut 1 the vIctor, th n addition 1 etlan by a 1 ton 1 b 
xpeote4 aa1nat eo: 1tl dee 4 ul1t;y ot d . 1 all unw rrante4 
amount of walt and was into ..ate ., hloh tlow inter t t • 
or GOur th roblem ot pollutIon 1s not oontined to munioi­
pallt! &lon . luau tr1es thro hout th n tlon pres at 
algalt!c ~t oontrlbut1 t otor to our hun4 4 ot erlou 11 pol­
luted ~lver n4 8t~. • In 441t1oA to thIs th r 1s th prob­
1 . ot Tari new ahe leal 41 co erie SUGh t l'tl11 1'8. yn­
thet!c d t !'S8nte nd the 11k . So ot the d t7 z18t1ng 
t ohnlqu tor tre tins w t r 80 it will be rattv 17 pollution
fre • 
PollutIon detln1t 11 w111 b probl • fhi raet 
aatu 117 tr sse th n 84 tor a &nee nt sin t it 1n all part
of the nat1on. Unle th:r 18 oonstant ettort there w111 b no 
net ain de In ttort8 to pro t 01 n r w ter8 . 
Lewiston Enln Journal 13, 1960 
Ot Wo en Voter To Attend H ~1n& 
.a.presenutt., ot both the ub\U"11 IJ) L 1 ton Le ue of 
o n Voter w111 t nd th b. ulna 81 hel to orrow t the 
L w1 ton 01tl Hall oono ruing the AnUO C 1a litT r . 
Repr 8 ntattT of both group w111 b pr 8 nt 0 ch hour 
throuahout the h ins be1Dg con uoted by a 0 rp t A e in rs 
oone 7nlns pollution 1 tne rlv r . 
• ~~wr e rd ot Lew1ston, pr 14 t ot th s~ te 1e • 
w111 ake _ tat m nt n4 th looal 1 u .. w111 al 0 haT pr pare" 
state I1ta . 
Th y are 1 0 int r "4 1n the GOAt.renoo 011 wat r pollution
b Ug held Deb r 12 to 14. in Wa h1neton, D.C. This t1rst t dol'''' 
ally conducted cont r no h. 'been oall 4 b1 Dr . 1. roy • Durn 1 . 
suraeon cell! ral ot the U. S . Publio Health S "..,Ie t the qu t 
of Pr 14 at 11 .nno_.r ad the Sear tary of H lth. K4uoatlon 
and Weltar • 
Lewiston Daily Sun D e ber 14, 1960 
PLAIN TALK URGED BY POLLUTION rOES 
"Stink" C 1104 Impact Wor4 with Ette~tlTene • 
WASHINGTON (AP) ... ... Th word "stink" was sugS. ted Tuesday 
s rallying ory to I t more help trom th public 1n the b ttl. 
agaiust pollution ot the nation·. lakes, river and s're • 
The sugge tiOD •• ae at a uetio 1 ~t renee on water 
pollutIon problema oalled by the Publio R lth SOrTie , who e 
head, Suraeon G n ral Leroy E. Burn 7 he 4 80rlb 4 the probl.ft. n tlonal diegrae• • ft 
The 1 paot ot the word "stink" in de orlblng w tor pollution
.a8 put forth by H.G.Lyn b. oolUWAl t tor the Mil.auk e lour . , 
d an uthority on con arT tion .at rand wild11fe r source • 
Then 8 . · rthur I . Whltt ore ot Hi ham. . , direotor 
ot th ~ gue ot Wo en Votera ot th Un1~.d S at 8 U S 8t d t 
the _ord b ua d b1 GO unit, 8roup to ral17 publio upport in 
the po lutlon oontrol t1sht. 8h wa co ntlag on L1noh' p oh. 
L h a14 a public n ot ursnol Is needed to 1ntensl" 
he tl6ht 8 inst w r pollution, 8 ing:
·So e p op~. th 1t (stInk) 1s not a nlce ord . To me it 
18 a work! word; it has imp ot . Nloo or ,11k: 1110 UJ'8 , • 
L 0 Duroch r on said. on't wln . ft 
But Lynoh 0 u ioned that "a latot dern pollutIon do satt 
tink an' people cantt see It, 0 the., mu ,b warn 4, b " use 1t 
18 damned .ell a flood . " 
8 . Whitt ret t kina up the ball, to14 the confer nce; 
" •• n her tribute to the Wi rd 'stInk'. Tb L ue ot W n 
Vote". 0'1 B. ont Tex • towa 1t efteot1,.. eo "Ie -So .hell 
., W .. UJ1 bl to et the Co nit,.. O11ee4 about particularly
bad 	 ew e d1apo 1 probl • In 4 peretl n the7 dop d th 
10se11 ' •• ont 18 beautiful but 1t stlaka .' !hi hock trat­
ent worked:" 
Lewiston D 111 Sun 	 ( 41 orial) Debar 11,. 1~ 0 
he AD r .00 in RIver Hearla a 
u-
b t.­
, •• ot reor etlon. whioh in thi at t is big lnoo -produoer . 
fhat asp at w111 b stres.ed a. W b1ngtOIl, and we note that 
the 118t t speakers 18 h a.117 dominated by h lth d 410 1 
otflcla1s . The natlon 1s now us1ng 210 bIllion gallons ot wat r 
d 111; in 20 1ar thi 18 xpecte! to lnorea e to GOO bIllion 
alloDs . ater oan b re-use4, and thus tre oh T liable upplle• • 
But 1t cannot be reus 4 1t 1t is pollu~e4 . anA t urI' nt 41 ­
oharge ot ast QUDts of refuse Into OUl"' stre a 4. lak and 
other wateroourse --even the 00 an--18 tre n40u 11 wt tul . 
The proble 1n this state i lrea41 0 rlou that w ar 
Bot goin to be allowed to So on polluting .hil other p rt ot 
the oountry--ae th must--ol••n up tbeir river . To 7'. h er1n& 
may help aprea thie upon lar r n b ot in. 0 r 12.4 
oiYio 1 ad re, 12.4 speoially upon the Le ls1atur • 
Lewiaton Evening Journal 
lacque. Slama tV sto Int reets t 

That U a Andro8oo sin Aa Sewer 

Wanta Program aro Reator.liver To Prop rUse 
Sp ak at Army HearIni 6n Andro8co gin Control 
Lew1 . 011 '1Qr Emile Jaoque. t 4a1. Bp aking tore the U.8 . 
hear! S 011 th An4l"oacoggin R1 I' a in '1004 Oontrol. 
orr on ve ted inter at who u • the Andros 0 in Rlv r a a prlTato 
.....1" . H called upon thoae present to " bandon th. 0 d 
token opel' t10na ot the pre At nd to e k upon .. proar · t 
l' .tor th Androscoggin to a point where it will be th 1'''11 at 
of all . " 
Th atiDS helA br the U.S. Army m in ring D p nt 
took plaoe in the Lew1 ton 101pal Cour roo w1th 1a. Q n . 

Sore A. Pot~er Ir . , presiding . Be.. co anied br 8D£111e I' 

Willi 51 ,1 and 1 under C. at wart . All ar trom the USED 





About 50 person att nded the 8 slon at wh10h flood contr 1 
sure nd reco nelationa weI' 41 ou se4 . though the 'ing 
t times turn d into ore or a 41 oU.810U t r1.er pollution, 1t 
wae brought back to the 1s ue t Band by neral Pott r . 
Be poInt d out on ooupl ot ceoa 1 th t the Bna1n rlas 
D part nt 1 tnter ted in hearing ot pollutIon \U' • in-eo­
tar as they 08ll b acoomp11 hed • an int ..1 p rt of a tlood 
ontrol progra.. He point d out th t 'hI 18 t 1: th 00 ~.s. 
h • authorized tb OO~8 to ge . 
In hl stata nt--hanA d to G n . Potter to read-- the mayor 
ot Lew1ston a1dl 
·'01' lonr t1me now. we h "8 been DDOye4 b7 a tl1tbr lUi 
toul river running bet. en our 01t18 ot L.wiston and Auburn . 
very t1m. that p081tlv tep h vo b en propo 4 to COrT.9ot 
thi bad s1tuation, opposit1on 1n th torm of oara prop aDA 
Uu ated appr 1.al ha b ten-ott those at p8 whl.ch t aooomp­
aDf 00 00-8 n • progre in our d87 -
Th 8xl tano. ot such oonditiona 8 re tOU1ld 1n thl river 
he tragia con equeuo a on the oolal and Gonomio lit ot th. 
eBtlr. r a . Pollution, blight end their by-pro4uots are barrier 
to the growth ot any co unit" an4 ,he notoriety ot the Andr08cog.
81n RiTer he 4 d the r putation ot our 01t1. 
11. we w 1 0 • and Go-operat Ith 8ury 78 and turther 
stud!e , in 11 tairness it shou14 b noted that the hi tory o~ 
tbl tilthy rl.er makes anr appreh nalv oitizen rl at the 
onclu8ion that too mucb tu4y end no po lt1v aotion OR etual 
01 an-up meana that all e hav is at 11, d la18 anA ' tudy to 
de th.· 
'!'he hi tory ot the t1«ht to rld t . roa cesin ot poilutl n 
wl11 show th t the present ater-pertumins- operation. a or red 
by the court, at be t 1 noth1ns but 41 hone. t',' to appe•• 
the .n.~.l publio, but atter all theae y ars ha not norea 4 
the quality ot the. ter. 
A. . yor ot l.ew1ston, I oall tor &otioa d on tho p t 
aad tu41 8-- 41 te and positlve ot1on-- to asur in t 
year a river tl 0 b used to? ultl.purpo e 1n wh10h both 
ln4u trr d th publi ·8 W ltar. are rv • 1 the 4utJ ot 
aDJ re pon lbl 1 d r hip . 
No oue .xpeo~ th rlv r to be r tore4 to 
01 tit, of pur ,8a on-till d wat re t but it 1 
ur tutu. owth that 'he ABaro 00 in Rl 1: b u tul tor bu. ... 
1 8., tutl1 .·rJ and the r oreatlon 1 adv ntag. that aooomp D.7 
boat! ,b thing n4 tl h1n tor the rough or 18 e~ cl 8, 
'fbe-re 1 .. 1 o · ot. ,. tor the u • ot 1lld\l8\17 n our 0 m­
1ty. Thl er11 the op r .10 t our pre nt lndu trl 8 
n h . e the xposl0 we t pI n it. are to me.t the 
4. n4 of th tutr . 
It 18 t. "to a Mon the out 04e4 tok n op rations t the 
pre ent and to bark upon a PI' gr to r stor til An4rosoo88111 
to pGint wbe~ it wl11 be the • rv nt ot Il--not tbe 8la 
pri at _ .e~ ot a • 8'e4 tew . " 
All It c 
S T 1'1 per on8 •• nt at the .aslon took 1 8U. with th 
for·. tatement in that the, telt it appl 4 to theIr ow opera­
tlons . 
A repr ent 1•• of the rowa Papel" 00 . at nerlin, • H •• 
loAn W. lor an, .10 pras14 nt and 00 _1. 1 h took is 
w1 h th or' tat .n~ n4 pointed out that the 00P"1 1. 
401 all lt 0 n to _at ollution ot the ~o.OO8&1n . aa 8a14 
t • Brown 00 . 1 putti in 0 th rlv r 0 11 11 p ~o.nt 
ot th pcllut10 now nter1ng th rIver. H 14 th '10' 
tat t 88 "1rre pon81ble. at thi t . " 
J)r . lter Lawranc • he 4. of the B te Coll._ oA ai.try e-
par nt, and 08008&1n I ...er tar, aa14, "To ay nothina 
has b••n Ion 18 talae . " B poln~_4 out tbat br x • er the 
paper co panie. Oll the 1"1., r wl11 ha.,. spent bout O-1Il11110 
to b t ill pro 1. ot pollution. 
Solenoe 
Se sa14," ere he bean a gr t d al ot pro s 
.otant11 ('pro ed.u.r •r. T'h progr 8 4.1"08 o86in iTer 
18 greater than upon other r1 er 1t sIze ot which I know . 7 
MaJor J oquee In erJ ot.4 the 00 en , "Let tho 00 p nl.,
take uar& ul thoir w. t and Lew1aton w111 ake oare ot 1ta ow . ­
X 4e this atate. at 1n l' spona. to an. by Lawr no 
that th unt ot waete from the companies would be Just about 
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10D pr entlJ pollute' w t a. 
8t 48 in the wat r reaouroe 
Le.i"ton nine- lou - 1 (!lto,..1 1) Deoe .r 15, 1960 





118 Intro uolng the UbJ ot of pol-lutlon a' 1 atard 7' a 
hearing 7 haTe d out ot Qr4 r, oities and towns along the 
zotTer oup'll to be ple.=lna in terms of ~a T&1"1 4 US 0 whloh 
the r1Tr 1e b. put d &'1 b put 1n the tuture . Planning 
by th 8 C tl 4 f1nitely at include partioipat1on 1u 
:re asaree ive anti-pollution otlon. 
hoh at:r 88 h 8 been pl oed..-and prop r17 80, might add-­
upon the neO.8 lty ot pulp n4 ,aper oompanl 8 locet oa th 
An4rosoo in ab ting their pollutIon ot the rlYe:r. 1hes. conoern8 
haT. done e. great 4e 1 in this direotion, although It must b ad­
mitted the i4e 1 situat10n ot 0 turtb r pollution he not been 
tt aed. 
But it reai4 nts ot the Andre cOSiin 11 are luI.tiDe 
that pollut1on b te ant be praotioed '1 btuatry, th 7 also t 
reoa niz. the t • 1. 00 ins. and not tar 41 tnt, wh n 0 a1tl•• 
wl11 be required to in tall their own ••a, tr a t p~ te . 
RealIzation t thIs ta.ot i8 one 1:" OIl 1l¥ anr 'iaoue.ion in1'olT­
181 the Andro.ooggin Invariably brines about dlaou alon ot 
pollut10 • 
GoT. Ii e4' luau 1 6d4r s -L wi.ton nally Sua-1anuary 6, 10 1 
Also Lewl ton lournal lanuarr IS 4$;r nary 6. 1961 
Wa~ r x.pro. nt 
All t u who 11v and work in til e­
tul tor ,he rioh endow t · tur h 
.tr. an 0 t 1 • t r . • re 
"Nnt thea tam1natl0 n. in thoa 1n tan 
has a Talope4, torr. t 1t. 
Tha ba.16 taot h r 1 th our probl of. e~ pollutl0 
1s Oil hat baa been build11\8 up • r rq 1'e rs. It Is aot " 
k 4 o~ proble that 1 g01 to be e11m1net d qulokl7 or t 11 
oost . 
fo eat th1 altu tion preTioue Leslelatur 8 • tabllah 4 an 
01'4 rl1', tail', 4 0 rte.1n ro ot poll. tlon bate . t throqh
la8eltio tlon t water una r the a :ln1& r ..tl~n t h Wate" 
I ro'f' nt C 81on.lth thi. plan re OTt toward 01 
••ter wltho t tmpoalng aa unju \ltlet tinanoial burden pon an,
lo1p lity or prl~te enterprl • 
iaton E.anin 1 urnal 'ebruU7 8, 1 61 
D Ola& 1110 tion aough' ~· r 
oBiT r Seo~lon 0 'airt1eld to R1v~wv~4 
.­
oult ~qU1r8 Jer upsra41 
i 
10 
The WIO report d 1a tAt. at'or a two 18 stud1. th ~ 
the K D.Il b 0 had reachea nui anoe oon41t1. 'ewe n at.r....iU. 
and Augu ta--too pollut 4 tor ven t • D ola ltloatlon. 
At 1 a , pr t • t nt ot both do e t10 ew • and ind••­
trial "8 t would be equlred to 1 th rior r ..en to D quallt,­
in thet area, th e 1n••re alet. 
The r1ver lready h eben 1 slt1e4 B-1 suitable tor ath­ins and tor dr1nking atter mini 'rea t tr head Lake 
Wrman D In BIngham. 0 there to h ~on- 4lson line 1t 
18 cla Itt d C. 
The proposed 1a. trioationa ulA t rt there and oont1DUe 
the C 01 Itlcatlon to Or at Edd in Skowh an. which 1 now 
ratea In 1 D. 
Bela he. pOint, . 
G" t 447 to 7 1rtl 14 J"a1l.ro d br14 e, -2; DOW 0 or lower . 
Pairfield reiiro d brld • to 1rtle1d-W t.~lle line. C; 
now prob bly O. 
1rt1e1 -Wete 1110 11.e '0 SWan I land Rio Ad, DJ now 
till 1 s 1rlabl • 
Swan I 1 n to Ab ada.8 Point at the head ot 
Ba7. 0; 11!. D. 
b d set Pain. to Blurt H 4. o eio B-2. 
Bluft H ad to Popham Bach, Phipp , B-1. 
e p sent andition t he 1 ., r tahe haa not ••ll 
repo~e4. . 
at r;r· 11ty aT be higher downet · am than upetr eC4ua 
ot the pur 1ag tlon ot natu%' 1 4d1 ion ot 7:1' ell el0 a 
souroe ot po lutlon. , 
Lew! 'on Dally Su r h 1. 1961 
ED 011 MA .Alf.rI-POIJ..UTIO PLAN 
AVGUSTA (AP)-- he t to t k tbe tir t top in 
pollution t at on a w te -- 1& altloatlcn t 
the l( ntlebeo 1 er. th 1 Natural R our.a Co ' tt•• 
wa told Thur 4ay. 
he olae it1catlon bill W 8 support. b1 the Le e ot Wo A 
oter8, townepeopl 10 the 1'1nr, port • oluba an 
ln41.-1due.ls . 
Industry Backs Principle 
And lthOU8h 1t. init1al C 8t 1 t tet t near11 .tmillion 
ora ie-year period, and 80 8ar re, the bIll alao drew up· 
ort...-l ' prlnclpal....trom 1n ustrr. Indu t tali 11 oftr the ,.ee.Jta 
h .e toqht tooth and 11 sin., r dra t1 _'hods ot pollu­
tion ab • nt but h v~ oqule. 4 to the oro deliberate ola••l­
tiGation and up r 41 th04. 
In4uetr1 1 epok men ar6ue' lna' so eta!l of th bIll 
and 80 • ot the clae ltlcat10n leYel that would b 1 0 e4. 
11 

ut one of 'the , B4 .rcl " . At"oo , ooun 1 tor the Key libre Co .,
• 14 hi. cQmpanr "oul4 muoh rather ae. th1s bill pa se than DO 
bill at all . " 
Oity Oft1c1a18 Cl~. 008t 
Meat ot the outright oppos1tion oame trom mun101p 1 and 
..... di8triot otticia18 ot the larger cit1e. alo the rlv r-­
Waterv1l1e, Aucuat and Bath. Thq a 14 tit 08t 8t1 "•• 81"e. 
the co 1tt.. tor treat nt plant 40 t in lute the uch 1ar .~ 
expene. of rebuilding · le1p 1 sewer syetems to t ad 'he pluta
ad separate ate drain e . 
R.p . Harry Willi B, R-Ii doa, a 00 ttee JI r an sponsor
of the blll, ald that after th 10 ls1ature u~a4ed a numb r of 
watera 1n 195', in epite ot dire pr 10tion8 not eo 8ingle ID4uaV7 
10a.4 . 
t Aot O'r D1e 
ftIn4a8t~ 40.s its ahar n4 expect to 40 1 ahare," ae 
aa14 . "ow 1t 1s qUal' 11' up to the 1tlee and town. Eaoh too 
at aot or expeot to tU14 1t 48.7 oa the a ot ope aewer . It 
• rr Serioua Pollut1oaft 
Bnglneer a.eb. oDonald ot the W'er Impro~ nt Co ­
.10a a14 t prop a 15-1 ar up a41ng would eet min1mttm staad­
ards tor 100 miles ot tbe rl er trom An on to the ea. • 
suryeywa &t lear in prepar tlon, h 8a14, anA ro.. the exl,­
ten e ot ".err aerious pollutIon conditions· in 80 areas . 1 
Augusta, he alt. nulsana. on41t1ons haTeex1 teA an4 w111 asain 
unles there 18 abat ut . 
i Cl••altic.tic Mean 
Ba 106117. h a1 t the propo. 4 olaaeltloatlona an only
that r. val t 0114 tr the w . te ~111 be required, plus
disinfect10n of the .ttl ent In.o •••e8 , 
W1th the ex eptl0 ot the 'eryl11e-Rlcbmond ••otton. hio · 
would b r 1.e« to the w.o- olea.trto.tic --pr rIl, tor t~ po~ ­
t1 a ot w te, the • tar quality 0 14 be raised t olaa ltieatio.. 
itable t le.8t tor boatine an t1shln reer atl n an In. 
plao e ror e 1 Ine. 
Jars , Dana • OhIl48 
a. nau • Ohilds of Portland 48 th 1 . speeoh tor the 
Leegue of Wo • Voter • whloh has b en pollution tour 
years . 
up to now, she • 14, 01 ltio tlon h • be n. 1 b o u e 
1 r,er populat1on 0 nter were not atteoted . 
"W1ll Pay tor I~8.1t­
-We te.l the pollution.o troi w111 in t p 1 tor i'- lit 
and that laak ot pollut1onoontrol w111, on the other hud, exact 
e h aTY price,· ehe sa14. 
:rirst B1, Ste, 
Arthur Buoknell t D ~k, • 0 .pol&: tor the 0 berland 
County ish. Game Club , told he co "ea he .XOftJ)t tor 
"naming water good, b 4. or lndltt r nt. th. at l.' Impro't" nt C ­
miasion has triot but ha811't aooomplishe muoh toward abate At . ­
~er. 18 the first big t P to ara that this 19ht com to 
pas8,- he ssld. 
Back 4 br Ex-oov . Sewall 
lorm r Go • Sumner S l · ot Sath 8upport 4 the bill, e.,tnc.
• he be.t araument tor 1t 1. just pl in tee nor," 
Hutchln , B th. Oppoed
The tirat t th oPPosition 0 tro Bath al o. 
Arthur Butoh! 8 of h Sa h ity aounail aaid he reoogniz•• 
the need to~ batement but thInks th tat 1 proposing to ola.a­
11'7 the Kennebeo without hil re liz tion ot the 00 t . The eta'. 
should be committ cl ",0 P8.7 a larger share, h aid, not only to 
4i tribute the burden but also to per~t the f1xing ot higher
goala . 
Cost Estimate Questioned 
Several pokeamen tor industry qu .tloned th 008t estimate 
flgur s . 
JUle L. Reid, speaking tor Hu4son Pulp & P pel" 00 . ot.l uata 
14 aval1abl tigures oonfliot . B cl Tho • W.eka) repr•• at­
iDs Soott Paper 00 . t a ked tor sat gu I'd in the 1 :. to tix the 
18-7 ar tim. limit uggeste by oDonald . 
The industr1al apok amen 8a14 their oompani.. are w1111a to 
pay the amoUDts Xl . estimate4, but t I' the. t1 tea are too low . 
Otf101al ot th U&Qst and tervlll S er District 14 the, 
taTer b 'ament but thet the 00 t in 'heIr 1tl•• would be much 
"at "ll1a 111ion tor Atlsusta . SherJ.1RUl Sm1th ot flate"!ll. 
hlAh r than the ••ttmatea. oause ot the na d tor the ~.i1 loa 
of e~st1118 8fst • 
Augusta C08 
The t1gure. eat t. 
Put at Million 
tor the t 0 41strl ,. ere 1860.000 tor 
4 1 
sa14 that tn~lu4.8 onl7 a part ot the 00 truotloa cost and that 
lntere.t would be at least qual to the 00 t ot 'tthe tacilities . 
OUthouse and Internal Problem 
P .. ..«w~ D Ie ot Pblpp burg, pre ittent ot the ina ater 
ImproTe nt Counoil r plied: 
"1' .., op1. J60t to the lars 00 t or :11'0 lag ­
tlquated •• r sr8'. within a town mind. ot oobJ " 
to hooking u~ to a sewer lin. pas' .his lot because ot the h1gh co t 
ot installing a bathroom to replace a pr1"1'1 . Ho" 'to handle Inter­
nal probl lD8 ahou14n • t be ot oonoern. to the r.8t ot th t t • It 
L w1 ton Eveninl lour 1 ( tltorle..l) oh 11, lQ 1 
lenneb 0 Rt er Bl11 
1 

a 01a88 D 'at" . ft.. r1....,.- 1 eo pollu,.' in this seo,or ~he.' 
• proposal \0 • t bll b. _hiper olesslt1 .tion would lHI ean.1na­
1 	 a.\ 'hi t1Jbe . 
I~ should 'e r allze thei QBOe the Jo~ 00 unitt. aloa 
tbe aneb ha.... udertakel1 treatm at filt iW, ther wl11 b an 
oat ediate dl'Op 111 'he barmtul eolltQfti ••oteri. whloh Ye 
pollute,1 YIlluable 01 tla's at he low r ltd ot \11 1'1vel" . W. 
CeJ 1 not h Ip bu' b 41aappolnte4 to tiM oppo.ltln to the Water 
I roy nt 0 . 1aslon t • p~epo••18 re 41 sewa. tre tm$nt plaat. 
. er tnS tJ!O 0 Wlleipe.l ot'ti.lala. 
11lte4l.r the coat tor W1101pall\1•• Yill b high. 1>Ut 'b 
811m! t10n ot arm.tu1 4 P e.t1all., . .1" .cteria tZ'oa '11. 
• an_Mo oe1" in11 shou14 .• n ' .. worthtb Qat . are (1­
't'1no 4. t " 1 an ...t " wl11 JIlT ott aoml 1.117 fer •Manr ' ••lr 1 In4uatrl•• requ1re r••o 1. 01 .. tar aupplJ . 
ana 1t our tat. 18 to .'traot the•• 104 • rl. 1t u' improye 
.. 'r oon41t10a 1 jor inland wterways.
'!hi Ilewspaper la eon.V1nod that what the PI'O":po d bUl .. ... 
ot e ie a10 th Keane C" 'r 8!1'U \b 'It qua ent. 
whioh w111 h,.8 0 t by nr 01'1 an" Oil tile Pe blot. 
the Anbo co' . in. ttl 8aoo cth 00 P ,1••11 thiokly • ttl 4 
r1 l!' ~ 11 , • • 
L~l.tcB ~v.n1a l~nal 	 A,J'11 I, 1 1 
.... Do14lJr C • I hlllltlon La• 

to Cub " a."•• t O••• 8t Iloh 






The va ••• llPPQr~ 4. \7 .Donal'. Hr • . ChU _, Seleo\­
Sb.1rl.,. X. Pratt of Ph1ppabur, and 61eo Roland PatteHoa 
.8~ 11 • 
• oD04 • 14 the."." • \re at f o111tl s ~hat wou.l 
b retu!red would not e on muniolpal 1 v 1 unl 88 sroup Qt
ln41ylduala to d a eewerag 1 trio 4 or inst lltalin.,
.eparat eptl tanka. 
1 ton Bv a1ns lQurnal (3 1tor1al) April 6, 1961 
Pollution Control B1118 
16 
iton D 117 . AJrU 19, 1061 
HOUSE UNIT VOTES POLLUTlQ BILL 
Aim at C1 ailing Up Nation' Hiv 1"8 end Btl" 
W TO (AP) -- Th Bou•• Publl0 "oJ'~ 0 ltt. If'" a4al 
appro. • 'epp -up federal proar • 1 ne to lear up the 
nation'. rlve~. an .t~. . 
It would en tl'J doubl the 1mt of tederal 11$1 pre.­
eatl,. uthorl.4 tor co.auu tlon t ••• 8 t~. eat plot an' 
other antIpollution .sure . 
Pr 14e~t Kenne., De. ~ t1x.~ pri. ta tor his 1»011u­
tlon pro al houah he re ad d 4optlon t )111 loaa th 
line of one 1ntrotllo d b1 Rep . 10 A. . BlatDlk D-M1Ila~. oall 
tor a booe' to .1 . 5 bl1110n in the ••00 milllon antl-pollutloa 
tun st. 11ehe' in 1016 . 
C tt.. lde 14 the bill app~oe4 Tu 4&f--which 
ra1•• the fund to .1 b1111011--1 1 l1n w1thKean dyt reo 
dation. 
Lew1 tOll 1> 117 Sun Ap7t11 26, 1961 
F der 1 Pollu'ion Action 
1 

Lew1ston Evenlng Journal .MA1 4, 1961 
Co tt. Unantm ue1y ~ .o~a 
Minimum 8' .u4al"da lor 
enn.beo Ri .... r Wate;ra 
AUGUStA (AP)--A bill to fix m1nimwl quality ataalar4. tor 
the water of the bAn beo Rl"er 8 tayored Wlu1moual, tod81 1»7 
the 1. 1 1 tlYe Natural iesouro•• Oomm1tte • 
The Roua tabled the III sure tUltl1 Tueada, . 
The committ•• reported a r dratt whioh m de onl1 minor ohange. 
in boundu!•• trom the origin 1 reoo 8n48tlona of the Water Inqnto..... 
ent Co alon. 
Althouah 11JOH thall 95 pel" oent ot Maine t 8 .eter8 bave b aD. 
01a8.1tle • thi8 18 the tirst aotion to 01 8alty major waterw 1 
paa.ina through heavily popul te4 area8 . 
Tb. ra ~1ltt 44a a 11-78 r taeta 10 ~or 0 11ano..l ttl the 
standard . The \)111 would t ke f't ot Oot . 1, 1961 . But 110 ' 
uniolpal1ty. 1n4u t~ or person reqult d by the tel" ot tb bill 
to abate ater pollution wou14 b in Yiolatlon its 
1 . Prel1mln 1rf pl DS and estl te. wer tlled with the WIO 
by Oot . 1 , 1,a4; 
2. ~ ~. tor tlaanolDg and a ministration ware oom... 
p1.'.4 ~ Oot . 1, 1~68; 
s . be'a11 d tl 1 encln er1ns plan ••reoomplAt 4 by Oot . 
1 , 19.69; 
, . .,,1 W ot th plans with ttl e was eompl ted and oon­
struction a ~ 4 by Oot . 1. 19'0' d 
5 . Coa.truotloD as co 1 ted by Oot . 1. 1971 . 
Clu81tloat1on ot the ICeaneb c downstra to II. polQt a;bo..e 
1801l .,.111& • abeM7 ha. been enaCite' . 
'Undor the new bll1, th ola 81t10 ,10n t~om th t pOint to 
Just below Gr ••t . '1 in Skowhe,u 'WOuld 1te C-- au1table to~ 41' a­
'lion. other than thins . 
hom Gr t 44, to the pow r OOJllPany 4 1a 1&1rf1014, B- 8- ­
suitable tor aU r r ratioD and tor 4Jolnld.ng it 1t 017 treated, 
~ that poiat to halt a mile bo". the Bouthr1l bOUD ry
of 'a1rtield and B nton, 0; 
'Ir' there t a lin. bet.. B Green Point a SWan I . land . 
B1ohrJlend . D--prl rill' tor tr811BponaUon t W 8 , 
rr an I.lan to II. line 8 at trom Abaaa4aeset Foint ,
Bow401Dbam, 0, 
fto bag 4e .8t Poi.' to a line weet fro Bluft H 4, Ar... 
1'0••10 . B-2; 
And fro Bluff aead to tbe sea, 1-1 . 
Lew! ton Dail1 Sun May 12, 19 1 
Long- Departe4 8 11. 
W. haven't had report on how S . D. arren 18 1na out 
with it pine- eoe ~e4 paper-mill 8 Gke at Westbrook, but it w111 
be forth 0 inc. ud the co 1),1' 0 ptl...a 811418110 , son ot , may
:tin out it pl-etera the oooked- oabbase 0 or atter all . 
But up in Bansor. after the 01ty.p 48 two week in ita 
.pring 01 an- up , •• s.e the publio works depart ent 1a gOing to 
flush !Sown the streete ,,1th pine- scented wa~er J whioh 8111 probably 
1!1 
aurpr18e the pis.on it 1t 40e.n't startle th bar t11es, who mar 
wander out 1nto the night anA atl11 think thaT'r. up on the Eaa' 
Br noh. 
This brlne- to mind the aomewhat d1sturbing taot th t modern 
11y1ng 18 4ete Ine4 to eliminate the odor. that .ere onoe aa 
00 onp1&oe a. a1 1sh bells and pa••enger tral11s . 
Baok some yeare ago , 1t you walked into a 11v.~ stable there wae 
ne.er any doub~ where you .ere . G ~.r 1 stores gave oft a ple.s­
antly blended aroma that would be imposs1ble to aynthe 1ze and put
in a bottle. 
Nearl1 eTer)" hom h d a atable, anA it wa 044 that no 'wo 
8t bleB amelled allke. Sometim a there aeent orept 1nto the a4­
J oent kitoh n, where 1t 8. BOon routed by the tragrance ot bread 
baking, but upon oooa.loll.1t a180 got into the milk , whioh was Ii 
41tterent tter alt ~her. 
Maybe 80 people oan re e ber what 1t lled 11ke when 50 
k1ds trud 4 their way to ohaol through a w t anowato and 11 
bung a80k w. mitt$n and 0 pa on a clothesliae halt urroun41nc 
the atoye In the on -room ohool . Teaohers hal to hava .troDg
conat1 ut10n in tho • daya . 
ne beet odor ot 11 0 e trom th tamlly ok.nOll e8 1n 
the tall. f11le4 lth hams n an smouldering cornoob. . Not 
tar behind ae grandfather's ppl. cellar, eapeolally atter the 
barrel of awe t o14e~ had been rolled in anA upe~.4 . 
All that 18 paat. and toAay you go to the uper- ket--whloh 
amelle exaotly l1ke eT ry uper-mark.t 1n the U. S. ant A.-- and 
ohoos. 111 0, jasmine or beliotrope. CoulA.r1ng Bangor' 8 1"U&Set 
history, ita piney streets are llkel1 to make the statue of Pa~l 
Bunyan blu8h. . 
Le.1ston Da.ily Sun Jiay 16, 1961 
Water Pollution Bl11. 
Among other bills signed by tbe go••mor ar two on water 
pollution Gont 01. 
One wIll p rmit the state to pay an 0 ount qual to the ted­
eral subsidy tor mJnlo1pal ab 'em nt. Un er pNsent law the .'ate 
oan pay 10 per oent ot the total coat or ,wo-thirds ot the teteral 
share, wh10hever 1e l ••s . The ne. ~lU ra1ee. the at te ahare to 
equal the 30 per oent share. 1e.1'1%18 the munlcipalitie. pqlag
.0 per cent . 
The other will p. it the .tat '0 order abate eat ot odor 
oausing pollutioD, whether or not the 41 obarge lowera tbe qualit 
ot the water below the miaimum .tandard. 
Le.laton E".nl 8 Journal 7 16, 1961 
Disou•• Pur he e Ot Rlver Shoreaae 
Theo&:sllble purobase ot 186 aor•• !r Ct,t!al Mal,. iowtr iftP:~117 oteAU=.°to;h: i~::~,,=r:e°8i.:~10ne1 ::!.l::m~n~~ 
waa 4 Gusa ~ 1aat n~t by tne Au~urn t1 Counoil . Tie ma'~.r 
wa. ret rr 4 to the Auburn Planning Board tor study D4 reoo ec­
dation. 
lS 
The power oompany has ottered the 1 nd for 8&1e by sealed 
bid8 to be open.d at 10 a .m. )687 31 . The land haa e. trontCll8 ot 
more than a m11e on Quit Ialand Fond and Oity Planner Roeco. L. 
011ttord intormed oounoilmen la8t nigh. that the reel potential
of the lan4 probablY would not be realized tor 80me 20 lears 
when tinally the river 18 ol.ared ot pollution . 
Purona.e ot the land. it 1t ever became aTal1able. bad b en 
reoomm.nded by John T. BlaokWell. the protesslonal planner who 
made the Auburn cO.llpr.h.nal .....ity plan . 
City p1auer 011ttor4 had reoomm.nded that the city enter a 
bid on the land. wlth the tunds to be taken from 8a1. ot oth.r c1t7 
owned property . 
Part ot th ar a is open 1 nd and the otner balt ti_bered . 
C11ftord s81d it ould baye r.oreational 'Y&lue onoe the pollution
problem 18 solved . Clltford 8ald 186 aor88, owned 'by the power 
oomp&n7 since the dem was bl,111t. a.r part ot the tanu pur~he.8e4 
by the power when the dam was oonstruoted . He reported there 18 
a right- ot-way to tbe property trom East Al,1burn. 
Be a180 told the oounoil thet RU17 Ooulter, Auburn Hore ­
tlon director, had ~lew.4 the property last week . 
Oouno1~en had to take act10n la.t night or oall • epeoial
meeting to empower C1ty Manager Braokett to enter a b14 on tb 
propertf . The oounoil deo14ed ~o ha..... the P1annins Board look 
turthe1' into the tter and then it the board 'eeaa 1t 84.1••b1. 
to bid on the property the Gounoil will meet in speol.1 .eeaion. 
In another matter, the council went aaa1nst the Plannina 
Board reoommendation and authorized Manager Brackett to lesue--­
L.wiston Da11y Sun Ma7 25 , 1961 
Boua. Approves Plan To 
Cle n Up Kennebeo Rlyer 
Now Goe. to Senate - lirat Moy 1n Decato 

to Set Standards tor Major Waterwar­

lti-Y ar Program Enu.Ua Oonslderable 

lixpen.e-Rejeot Sunday BUline. Bill 

AUGUSTA (AP) - - JUnimum quality etanducl. tor 100 miles ot 
the Kennebeo Ri .... r .ere appro.e4 in a bill e.ote't,W,4Ileaday bJ 
the Hou.e and .en.t to the Senate .,' 
The b1ll ha4 been on the table but was taken o~f and paa.ed
without debate. dis••nt OJ' a reool'd Tot • 
It 1s the first attempt 1n a decade ot an anti- pollution pro­
gram to set standarde tor a major waterway through heayi17 popula­
ted area. . More than 95 per cent ot Maine's waters are ola.81ti.d 
now, but theee are large17 lakes, smaller riftrs and stream. and 
ooastal waters . 
Exp.nsive Projeot 
The Kennebe. bill w111 require aonsiderable .~.n. tor In­
atall tlon ot waste treatment plants by muniolpalltle. an4 .dU8­
tries . At least .ettling ot 1011d8 will be required in most oom­
111\1111t188 on the river . 
1.9 .'.' 
lIS-Year ProPaDl 
But the bill lnolude. a 15-,sar timetable tor pl:"ogre88 towar4 
pollution abatemen~ . At the end ot that time 'he "ater quallt7
will haTe to be suitable at least tor boatins and f1ahlna-- and in 
aome areas tor b thlng--between Madieon and the .e. with the excep­
tion ot tbe WaterT1lle-Rlomaon4 .tr toll. 
In that area a D olassitioation will be et--pr1marllJ tor 
transportation ot w8.ste but without objectionable 80114a or cum " 
or the creation ota nuiaance. The Wter Impro~e nt Commisslon 
reported that tbe water betwe~n Wateryill. and RiChmond 18 below 
evea the D 01 ••1.t10at1011 now, with nuisance oreate' trom time 
to time in the a1' a Just aboTe Augusta . 
Onoe treatment 1 op.ratlng, natural recover7 will produce 
a relatively high quality fro B th to t 8e • • 
Lewiston Eyen1ag Journal (&41\01"1.1) M«y. 85, 1961 
Xennebe River Bill 
The Maine Sou e took a OOll8truotlve .tand on tbe proble. 
ot pollution by 1t ,.ote "ednes4ay approving .. zaeaBtar aettlq
minimum at erda tor around 100 mile of the Kennebec RIT.r . 
~~ Kenneblc RiTer bill w111 .all tor in tallatioD ot ...te tr..t­
mellt plante by nnioipalltie and lud: t~l 8 in line with m.1nimua 
standard re,uira at. reoo ended by th Water Improv nt 
Commission. 
It 18 expeote' that the 15-7e r t1metable eet up under tae 
blll w111 make the river suitable tor tlsh1as and b thIng a~o.. 
WaterT!1le and below Rlohmond . Similarly. oarrying out provisions 
ot the me.sure would convert the highly industrial W terTl11e­
Riohmond lotlon ot the Kegnebec to D ala.allioation. The ala•• 
D oon41tion means a waterway 18 used principall, tor transporta­
tion ot waate, but w1~hout objeotionable soli4a or aoum or the 
oreetlon ot a nuisanoe suoh aa unpleasant odor. Ourrently this 
lOO-mile stretch ot 'he Kennebeo 1s blow • » olaa81tloatlon at 
aome po1nts . 
Raiaing the Wterville-Riohmond tretch of rivlr to a n rat­
ing 1s ezp.otea to re.ult in comparatiYel, hish .tandar4 water 
trom Bath to the 88, which in turn would asaure the return ot 
healthy olam t~at area round the mouth ot the Kennebeo . 
Pre uming th b1l1 i8 passed by th state senat., the tirst 
ettort in lAa1u '. ten-year antl--pollutlon pr0«raa to 8s'tablleh 
basl0 atandard. tor f1 major waterwa7 w111 have be.n yot., •• 
law. Since the Roue. voted the Kennebec 'bill withoui; debate ft 
dies nt. 1t waulA 8m 11kely the .easure w11l be approve' lq
the Senate. 
It 1. 10lioal to antic1pate that t~ .aure aimed at clean­
ing up .erlou pollution ot the Kennebeo River will be tollowed 
in tuture leglelatlve ae.a1ona by similar legislation 4e,1&ne4. 
to improve oonditlon on a number ot other major tate 1"1••1"s and 
streams . 
LewiatoA Deily Sull .,. 29, 1961 
Lesl.latina On Pollution 
Another illustration ot the oontusing thinking at th lOOth 
Lesialatur Is hown In Ita polioies toward abatement ot water 
pollution. 
It 1. wondertul Aewa. and the State is entltle4 to boast 
bout it, to ••• the Legislature enaot, and dispatoh to Go~ . lOhn 
R.ed tor his signature, oompreb.nai~. bIll "cla.sirrlns· the 
Kennebeo rl~er . 
The Legl.latur h 8 now d80re84 ~h&t oyer a l5- ye.r perl04,
the rlyel" must be made 8ul'.ble, in all but one .ectlon, tar 
drlnk1og. bathing, bo tin and tlohlU8 . The Wate1"yl11e-Rlohmon4 
action, Whloh Inol~d.s Auau-ta, h • been .et as14. tor w at. d1a­
pos.l . EYeD in thi. area there w111 b. 1"1 Ins pr aaure tor treat­
ment plante and b.d thet ultimately wl11 upgrade the r1ver ' 
purity, while In:other ••otions the lew wll1 oompel con truotion 
ot theae faoilities . Thia 1s a step ahead , ot the rleht sort. 
and we app~au4 1~ . 
But the lawmaker 414 not 40 so well 1n dlapo81ns or • bill 
that , as orIginally writt D, would have ivan. tbe little a1; . 
George r1ver, near 'rhomaston, a "plt lfIl8te ..4i8poa.l olus1tioation. 
Atter the bIll 0 • out ot oommltte. with a 41v14.d report,
with tour members insiating on B-1, or hish quallt olassitica­
tion. the Hous8 rejeote4 both minority and maJority report. . This 
action, it adhered to, would hay. lett this atream in it. present 
pure "A" ola•• • 
But the lobbrista have b en bU8,. resardle•• ot th taot hat 
no Maine wat r hae 0 tu been down- are-ded, ant the result is 
House-Senate action ,iyins the St . Geors. a "0" rating which means 
it can be opened to pollution. This waa mi. .J w. hope there 
ie 8tl11 t1me to reotify 1t and ahow 0 her State. and our. .~ 
people that e are 'etermined to olean up Kaine'. waters . 
Lew1ston 1)a117 au May 8'1 . 1961 
AtftI-POLLUTION BILL IS 
SIGNED BY GOV. BDD 
.. 
F1x 8 Standards tor Kennebeo trom 
Sea Up to diaon 
AUGUSTA (AP)--GO'f . Reed 8igned hida,. an aot tlx1n& m1.a1mum 
8'8n4.,4s ot w t r qu 11ty in the lower 100 alne1 of the Kennebeo 
Rl.ar. !rom Wadi.on to the 8.a . 
!h gOTernor al.o approved an emeraeno7 bIll to 11mit bill­
board ad.ertlal on t e Interatat h1ghway and quality tor te4ev.l~ 
a14 cona~ruotioa bonuse • • 
The Kennebeo la8 it! t10n aot 1. the first .et of 'n4ard~ 
to 80Tem ter quality 1n a maJor ' ine river pa••ina tbroup he••­
11y populate' industrial reaa . It inoludes le-year t _tabl. 
tor a hieving the standards . 
The tiret ate}) 18 to oomplete prelimInary plana 4 8na1n era 
esttmate. of waate treatment requ1re «nta an4 8ubmit them to the 
Water lmpro ..~n' Oommissloa by Oot . 1, 19 • • 
The aot will require oon.1Aereble upara4Ins in 10 aeo'ions , 
although the 8~an4ard8 are not high. 
At lea8t primary 'rea~.nt 01 waat. will be required of all 
mun1oipalitie. an industrie. on the river . 
1 
!he WIO reported atter a two-year at 4y that the a ot10. trom 
W.'.rTl1le to Rlchmon4 was below eT n the minimum cla8s D - - pr1­
rl1y tor waate transportation . 
Eventual Goal 
Onoe the .'an4 r4s are 1n full tor .t the water in the ~ater­
TIlle-Richmond stretoh must meet the D olas81tloatlon-~removlns 
existing nuisanoe oondltloDe. In all other stretohe th water 
wlll haTe to be at leaat claas c-- 8uItable tor boat1ng and tish­
Ing--an4 in 80m oases B-l and B-2 whleh i8 suitable tor bathing
and tor drinking atter proper treatment . 

. R e4 alao slened a bill exempting 1n4u trial w&ste dlapo al 

Y8t.a. trom the property tax. 
Lew1aton Evening lournal (Front P e) lune 6, Iill 
122 Million PriVate unda 
Spent On Rlver Clean- Up 
ben',.- wo million dollar haa been poured 1.nto the An4roa­
coggin Riv r, tiguratively speakins. in the past 18 year., in the 
uccesstul ettort to ri4 it ot ottensiv odors, and not one cent 
ha come trom public tunds. the andro.coggin Rly r Te hn10al Com­
mitte. was told today at a lUDoheon etlng Qt the De 1t\ Rotel, 
Lewiston. 
The huS. Iny••tment has been that or three larse Maine paper­
maklD8 ooncerna--Brown Co., Oxford Paper Co., and tnt rnst10nal 
Paper Co .--an4 it ba broulht about 85~ reduction in th "sul­
phite pollution load on the river,- the '1 was into d b1 
Dr . Walter A. Lawr nee ot th Ba.te. ColleS8 taoulty. river aa ter. 
Lawranc • addressing a group ot in ustrl list•• state and 
looal oftloial., and newspaper edltor , polntea to tour Jor 
ocompliahment8 ot the drlv on river nuisances. 
. l--El1m1natlon of the aevere odor nuisanoe ong th riTer 
and espeoiallT in the Lew1ston-Auburn e • • 
B--Reduotion ot the sulphite pollution load to the river tor 
the ummer ot 1961 to an est!mated tive per oent ot that 4180 rs d 
20 y. rs aao. 
3--R.4uotlon ot the blooh. 10al oXJ en demand toauch an ex­
t nt that anaerobio oonditions due to sulph1t waste 11q~or w111 
Dot oocur in the tuture . 
~-Incr S. ot the 41. olvad ozygenontent to the r1Ter 'wat.~ 
to wmuch 8 t r lev 1 .8 
In review. D1" . wr nce .a14 the aulphlt pulping proc) 88 . 
• a. lnyente4 1n 1867 and tiret w&s put Into co erolal U8 1n 1885. 
Durlng the next 0 'eceaes, sulphIte pulp 1118 wer buIlt OA be 
Andro8coIGin at Berlin, Rumtord and Ohisholm. Growth of th1& 1D.­
4uatr.r was rapId and by 1941 mill on tht rl.er w r p~duc1ng
about 5,800 ton of sulphite pulp p r wale. aid 11 • l.a rue• • 
~ttentlon to th pollut d oond1tlon ot the An4ro8cogs1n Blver 
grew throup the rears until in 1930, h result. ot Il aur,..,. t 
the rl er revealed -that whIle the Au4roaooggla Rlver w& h avil, 
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polluted , the itua'lon wa. not .erlou8 at that time . " 
In. the summer ot 1941,\he 'twln Cltle. of Lewiaton and Auburn 
ana the surrounding are. experienoed an e.peolally .erious aDd 
prolonged nulsanoe cause by hydrogen 1Il1ph14e and other 0401'• 
...nattA! tro. the river . 
The oombination, in 1941 or"'117 low river tl • hot w 'her 
and he.Y1 41 oharses ot sulphite wa.te liquor gave r1se to an in­
tolerable Ituation whioh very prop r1y arou 04 publio indignation 
to the point where remedial actia4 we sought . the ohalr an polni­
e4 out . 
Thi. 18 the ye r when the river atea h Gau .d di coloratlon 
ot .0. house. in the Twin 01t1 area, but 1t8 'esree ••• not Gon­
81dered enough to poee a threat to publioh.a1th. 
It was .en at th t t1m that the key '0 ayold~o. ot oiol" 
was the maintenano. ot at leaat some dl••olve4 oxygen 1n all parta 
ot the r1ftr. 
Dr. Lawrance then outlin cl the steps whlch weI". tak n in 
aubsequent years to point wher tod., the riTer atouoh ha been 
el1ml:r.uat.4. 
Oaptloa under the Pron' P.,. Pi.ture.· 
At Rl?er Pollution Control Meet1na--Th.e embers ot the 
Andro ooggin RiTer !eohnioal Oommitte., water pollution experts 
end 'tw1l1 Cit1 offloiala, took part t04 '1 U the 20-7 r ann1Tel"­
8.1")" Dlee~1ng . The 00 itt notec1 a suoc•••tul pollution war in 
the rl 1"'8" ters . L h to right 8l"u Mayor Paul F. Dl"O ot 
AuburnJ loaeph Knox, of the Ne. Kncland Interstete -at.r Pollution 
Compao ; Dr . Wlter A. Lawranoe, oourt appointe' riTer ster and 
ohairman ot the oommitt.e, Oharle L. Jer! on, m111 er ot 
the Oxtord Fap r Co ot Rumtor4; Raeburn oDonald ohiet 
.nslneer ot the in Water Improv nt Oommie.lon; and Lewiston 
Mayor Badie Jaoques . 
L••lston Daily Sun lUll' , 19 1 
WlSAHOE FROM RIU IS ZlRO 
Dr. Walter Lawranoe ixpeots No More Bad 0401'& 
aeporta on lS Year. ot Control 
Work; 11e Spent .28, 000,000 
Dr . Welter A. Lam:aJ1oe ot Bate a 00110S8, Andros 081 in lii".r 
Beater and court-appointed administrator ot the AD4roecoggin
RiTer ~.chnioal 0 itt e, reporte4 !Ue.daT ., ••eetlng ot the 
00 itt. that trea at of the river w~t r a teohnioal dev.lop­
menta over the la t ~e Jeare ln loh the paper In4uatrr haTe re­
4uoe4 tb pollutloft to ~h. extent tbat it neTer again oul4 be 
a souroe ot an7 nui.anoe . 
The nuisance leyel ot the r1ver was I" ported by Dr . Lawranoe 
to haTe dropped to • zero level for the past thr•• year . ftl 
repre••nta a drop in the pollut1 n tactor result1 from sulphite
liquor tro 5.Q points 1n 1941 to 0. '9 polats In 1960, or a de­
crea • of 8~ in the sulphite pollutlon load . 
The report ot Dr . Lawrance wae pre.ented t a ..t1na ot 
the 00..1tt•• y t.~da7 at the DeWitt Botel . It show.d tha' \he 
entire expens. ot aam. $22 000. 000 had been borne by the paper
.111 int.r••ts with no pubiio money 8ing utilized in thi. clean­
up . 
Oxygen Level Bigher 
Other aooompl18hments noted by Dr . Lawranoe ov l' tbe span ot 
1ears wa. the reduct10n ot the bio ohaa1oal oxy,e. emend to UQh 
an extent that the.e nuisanoe oon41tion 4ue to sulphite aate : 
liquor w111 not oocur in the future ant th Inore 8' di.solved 
0%7 en Gontent ot the rlver ••ter h • b en rai d to muoh a tel' 
levels . 
Allot the.e things, the h 1'8e tnveailleuta by th three _Jor 
paper oompanlea: Brown Co . of Berlin. N.H. ; Oxtord Paper Co . ot 
Rumfor4; and International f'aper Co . L1.anaor lalla ; in lagoon
oon.truotioD and oth r teohnioal 4 ~elop nte have r aulted in 
the el1m1natlen ot the ae,.re 0401' nui.eAc condit1one 1n the 
Lewiston ud Auburn ar a . 
During the he' weath l' onths ot 19&1 the 4isohar e ot sul­
phlte pollutlon 10a4 into the Andro oOSlin R1 r. ter "ill be an 
e.\l te4 ~ ot that discharge lnto the 1'1 80 ,.a1" O. 
In his report Dr . Lawrano want lnto areat 4.tail settinc out 
the problem Whloh in the 8 81' ot 1941 r he .uoh a high nuia­
anc level in Lewiaton and Auburn that 80methlna had to be one . 
Started In l;U 
It was in tb. e1" ot 19.1 that the he.YT hT4rosen ulph1de 
oontent ot the r1Y r oau.e4 paint to 'urn d rk . Thi. resulted in 
a publio olaaor tor 8om.tll to b. 4$11. 4 the to It • B44,. 
fir ot Boaton w • called 1n to make tle14 8Ury.,. and reoo nda­
tiona on What &houl e done to orr.o~ t condition. 
The Metoalf • 14dy report &a publish bJ the Watne Uanitarr 
Water Board e.r17 1n 1 .... 2 . The alliin er. toUD that ot the tota~ 
pollution 10a4 ot the riTer, 9~ was trom in u tri 1 •• te nd 
that ot thla O~ ...... fro pulp and paper mill, with '11$ origina­
tina a8 sulphite ...te liquor hioh 001.114 be s.parated trom oth r 
w8s'a. and impounded 1& .tora@8 loons, to be 1".1....4 und r 
more taTor. 1e oonditions. 
The 0.008 in Rlft!> If olmical Co tte. was tormed in ky
19.8 and Dr . L wr Aoe haa b.en r1v8r .tar and administrator 
aine 1947 . ae tirst oame a oonsul ant in 19 • • 
The t i •• 00 enoed Dr . Lance 1n l~S h ~e b en oon­
tinued throush the or1t10al p rl04 ot a ob ,ear, wl'h 4al~y 0401' 
OD enatlon8 baiDS made at e1ght atationa in the Le.iston and A.u.... 
burn area . 
Control 'aoto1's 
In hie report to the co itt e t Dr . Lawr noe no 8d tho chlet 
e1am ata in 'he oontrol ot 1'1v r pollution are r1ver tlow rate . 
water t erature, and rate ot sulphite • at liquor 41.0 rae . 
An auxl11&r7 oontrol wa. the 4d1t10n ot nItr t to provide 027&e8 
to the .at r 1n Gulf Islan4 Pond . Be .a14 the rat at loh ul­
phit. waate liquor oan be dlsohar,e4 ithout ooaple'. 10•• ot 4ia­
801Ted oxysen 18 function ot 1"1"or tlow r t and wat.r tempera­
ture . The tut r a riTel' tlows and the low r the .ater tempera­
ture. the greater i8 ita cap 01t1 to transport waa'e. wIthout 
nul.ano • 
In geAeral d1echars. rate 18 oontrollable onl1 by 1 gooni
the strong portion of the liquorl by ."'.poratlng and buralag most of the liquor , or br r 4uoing mi 1 p~04uotlon r 'e • 
The androscoggin River travels 53 mi •• from the Brown Co . 
mills at Berlin, N.H. , to th Oxto1'4 Pap.~ Co . ml11a at RumI 1'4 ,
then 87 1 8 to the Int rnatlonal Paper Co . mill t LiTer or. 
lalls . It is 13 mile then to the upp r Quit 181 nd ~ond at North 
Turner bridge, 14 mile. to Gulf Dam, and then tour miles to the 
heart ot L wlston. 
Dr . nano f s report oovers a wealth ot t ohn10al into ­
tton on the Androsooggln Rlver and what has been done to ab t. 
the nuisance oondition. 
Lewiston Evening Journal (EdItorial) luna 7, 1961 
Well Don , Indu try! 
Industry has done 1ta Job . Now it JOe ina tor the. ' 101­
paliti9s to do thei • 
Th1. obserVation i8 pproprlat 1n l1ght ot the report de 
Tuesday at the 20-7e.1' anniversary meeting ot th Androsooggin
River Teohnical Committ • by Dr . Walt r A . Lawranoe ot Bates 
Oollele . Dr. Lawranoe beoam a oonsultant • bel' of the oommittee 
in 19'5 and W88 named riTer master in 1,'V by the Maine Supreme 
Court . 
While residenta ot the Androscoggin River v 118, undoubtedly
hay been aware of the gre t improvement that h • ooourre4 aino 
the year or 19.1 when condition. were intolerable, 8speo1a117 in 
the Lewiston-Auburn are., the report ooYering the two dec de. 
c'1l1 must baT surprised m.aJl7 peopl e Vi doubt It Jori\1 
ot T 1187 resident. has been aware ot Just bow trem n60us a ~lotorr 
h 8 been won OV r induatrial pollution insofar •• th An4roaooggin
i8 oon.erned . 
The Lawranoe r port. spelled out the triumph. The 00 bina" 
ettorts and expend1ture. ot the Bra n Co . , the Oxtor4 Pa~r co. , 
and the InterDa ion 1 Paper Co• • have brou.s.ht about n 85~ "Au ­
tion in the "sulphite pollut1on 10a4 on th river , " and have e1- · 
!minated th odor nui. nce oompl te17 . This r r the sulphite
load d1sCharge' into the Androaoogsin 1. expeoted to be about 
tive per oent ot the 10a4 4lechar e4 80 Tear. a80 . 
The tbr.. i pulp and paper oompanie. operatiDg on the Andro­
sooggin watarah 4 'e.erve heart7 c1tizen co ndation tor their 
erteoti",e, expen. 1•• olean-up ot the river . Dr . Lawrance desel'v•• 
specl 1 oreAit tor workine out the program which baa 1 to the 
8atistactory oonditlon ot the river which exl t. today with reapect 
to In4u8tri 1 pollution. 
But the job on the Androsooggin 1. not Tet t1n1 hed . The 
next taak taoe. the lars_r oenters ot population alo88 the water­
.ay . Additional pollution control must 00 in 'he ah pe of man­
ioi a1 • wa • disposal tr.et~nt plant8~ We re1::nlince, the 
ne 10 to D 1e~. w111 t1nd auon p~an~s operat n the mar 
populous 00 1tl•• ot the Talle7 . 
Thi. 1. the \i tor lity and town planning boards, city
councils. bo rA8 ot 8eleotmen and the l1ke to .tart planning tor 
what w11l proV an eXpensl ,yet neoe aarr undert king. It JU8t 
1s not within the conoept ot modern civi11zation to permit the 
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Andro . G088in or all7 o\her key watel"'WQ 1thin th at te to remaln 
ltttle more than a huge s•••r . 
Industry baa done 1t job on the An4l'oaooggln. The rema1ll­
ins ohallens. tao•• the riTer vallel's k 7 01t1•• and towns. 
» 	117 Kenn bea J'ourna1 June 7. 1961 
An4roaoo6s1n Odor famed. 
B 	tes Protessor R porta 
B7 • Ii . Carlson 
LBWISTO - - It stl1l h • Ita ~.1l1 aeot1ons and ••aaons-­
but \h Androaoo&sln Hlver t04&7 18 a tam oreature compared
with the stream who•• noxious las 8 peeled paint ott rl~.rb nk 
4well1n& 20 year. ago . And rl.er Talley paper oompani.s oalled 
attention he.day to th. $28 millio th., heve spent s111.e 19'1 
to erG th wor t ot the pollut (\ Androscoggln,' 8 tanoh . 
F ota and t1sur•• PI' ••nted to mem era ot th9 An4roaoogain
RiTer!e aloal Comaitte., by B.te COl18f8 Cb.~.trr Prot. Welter 
A. Lawran., indicated there haA been . ,yrtual ell lnation ot 
odor 	trOll he atream a Lewiaton-Auburn and an e~ reduotion ill 
lphlte ollut1on 10.d oYer the p at 16 78 r • 
The ~ano report 8a14 the odor I1m1 tlon had b.en ao­
oompli e thrOUgh tbe oomblne4 1n.. nt ot acre than .22 mil­
110n 1n that p riod by the Bl'own Co ., O:Etor4 Paper Co., • 
Interna lonal Paper Co. 
'I'w8l'lt1-on8 tam • Dr. Wa1ur A. Lawrance ot Be. Coll&S. 
told a L iaton u ience Tuesday. In\ rrupt the Androsooggln
RI.er'. flow in the 136 mIle. ot 1t8 oour. $W.. Berl1D, .B., 
an rrymeetlns Bay. So manr 4ame, 18 80 ahort a OOU e. 1t 
• 4 to the speaker, make the Androsoogsin "th. be.' Aamae 
rl.ar in N w England . 
Dr . .reno ••14 river odor int naIt1•• h YO been reduc 4 
trom nul Doe lev 1 bere in the early 19.0'. to zero leTel 
1n thia are tor t • past thr.e Jeara. A co ieon ot pollu­
tion t etor. r sultlDC fro ulphit lit~or 8 a 4eere. 8, 
the Bat•• ohemist 1I&1d, ot 5 . 0 poInt in 19'1 to 0 ."9 in l~'O. 
"Y ur 0 itt•• ," Dr. Lawranoe to14 the group! " . solved 
the major pr.oble. but others, t ~.4'.. lIar, w11 ar1 8 1n 4\l. 
oourae ot t ....-- ·80 ot the.. 11 o.nt.r arolUl proposal. tor 
eTeatual 1& 8ltioatioD. ot Yario~~ ~ tiona ot the r1ver . ­
It oonolu ad: "Al~hou.gh the DB. ue of the pl'obl ma 0 e, 
the goal should r 1n th a.e t To ke.. much prOf" a. ... 
possible Within a sound. ono c t o~ reter no • • 
Attending the river 'teohn1oal Co itt e ••t1D6 1fu.8.4q were 
Mayora E 1e Jaoque. ot Lew1aton and Paul H. Brogan ot Auburn, 
oftloi 1. ot the three paper comp nl •• and rep ••nta.tl'Ye. of 
the S'ate Water Impro...em nt Co 1 sion an4 the Bew Kncl 114 Weter 
Pollut1on Compaot . 
Bangor Daily Hew8 lune 'I, 1961 
Three Paper 11 8 Cut Pollution 
LHWISTON (AP )- ....In 16 yeare at a C08t ot $82 .adlllon. thr. 
paper co pan1es bave cut .ulph1te pollutlon ot the Andro.cog In 
Riv r by 85 per eent, Dr. Walter A. L wrano 814 Tuesday . 
Dr. Walter A. Lawrance, oourt-appointed river master, noted 
in his annual report to the An4roaooggln RITer Teohnical Committe. 
that the pollution control a8 aoo~~lish d wlthou\ pending 
penny ot publio tunds. 
Tb Bate. College faculty mber, who 1s chairman ot the Tech­
nical Committee, aid the major aooomplishments are: 
El1mination ot a a Tar odor nuisanoe; reduotion ot the aul­
phite pollution 10a4; lncrause ot the 4i aolved oXJgen oontent ot 
tbe w tel' to much eater 1e1 , and reduction ot tbe .iochemieal 
ox,ygen demand . 
The three ti involved a!'e the Brown Co . ot Berlin, N.li . , 
the Oxtord Paper Co. ot Rumford an th Intr tional Pap I' Co . , 
whioh haa 8 mill at Chisholm. 
The Lewiston D ily £un June e. 1961 
Androsooggin A .~. nt 
Tuesday' lunoheon hera in 1. w1 ton, k1n& the. rt of the 
20th yea~ ot pollution cOAtrol alon6 the androscoggin river tro 
Berlln, N.H. almo t to the 8 a, was an av nt ot more than or4in ry
eigniticanoe.
W. hear great eal nowadays about riparian pollution, d 
thods ot b tlns It. In moet in tanc 8 ther 1 go ernment In­
vol.... d . Here 1n )lain we hav 1 isla 1.,. sanotlon tor 01 alt1­
oatlon ot wa er reaouroe. by the ~ater IlIproTe nt Co a81on, 
while the 00 lealon It.elt 18 a ore tur ot the L ,la18tve . 
from Washington 00 .8 @eneroua matching aid tor construotion ot 
a.wag anet \Va to treatment plants. The oonolu lon to b dr WJl i 
that the pollutera do not aot on abatement without governmen'al
otian ot 80me kina, and It 1. true . 
The Anaro oossin river progrnm. too, waa ".neoU!' ge4" 'by out­
81de intervention, but ln this 0 • it was Ju410ial ao~lon and 
not aot1on by gOTor ent. The distinotion 1s no' 8 tine a. 1~ 
mi8ht appear. Twenty ,.ears 80 the 1n Law Court 4ire ted the 
pulp and paper oompanie. 0 ating the o4oroueAui anoe along the 
riTer to oorreot It. The plan rked out with Dr. W iter La anee 
ot Bate. Colle,e as "rl,.er master" 7 be unique. fa. 4 in Imf eTe t 
it has beeu highly a·cce••tul. 
During th per1od, with only 00 al0 1 triendl, Int.rventlon 
by the oourts. the Bro n Company ot Berlin, the International 
Paper Company 1n th town ot Ja1, nd the Oxtord Paper Co PU7 at 
Rumford, haTe aeoumulat d a tot.l l1ability ot OTer 20 millione, 
in bul1dlns abate ent taoilit1 81 paYl~ tor Dr. Lawranoe'a aerTie. ,puroha8in sodium nitrete a. a "Dooater ot the w 'art. 41a801T 4 
0%78 n oontent, and reduoing their o~t1mua pulp-paper produotlon
in the oritioal w& ••ather months. 
Thi. i. no small contribution, and the fIrma 1nvolTe4, anA 
Dr. Lawranoe. are entitled to proudly atate that 'his eDdea~or 
has not involve' th spend1ll€ ot a peDn1 ot publio tunde. The re­
Bult 18 genuine abatement ot what would otherwise have been an in­
tolerable nu1s noe . 
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We thought the taot. tosetber with our own aoolamation of 
this publio servic , deserved to be reoorded. 
Daily Kennebeo Journal lune 8, 1961 
Time, Woney, And Rl.ers 
When the 100th Legialature enaoted a law Ola8$1~ln« Renn bee 
Riyer water , Augusta and other river communities were oontronted 
immediately with a olean-up task that will require 8 Teral ,. r 
and the expenditure ot vaat sums ot money to oomplete. RiYereid 
industries, s well a munioipalities, w111 be oompelled to foot 
this bill . 
Already. aoting with oommendable speed in the wake ot th 
classif1oation law's enaotment, the Augusta Se.erag Dl$triot haa 
applied tor ~ ,000 in tederal and stat 8.1 tanos funds to 
finance the tirst phase ot a lons-range modernization program tor 
ita sew r aystem. 
The law give AUgUata--and other pollution cure.e--1S yeara
in whioh to bring eaoh clasaltied 8eotion ot the ri er up to speol­
fied tandard.. The at ndard 8et tor the river trom WtervI1l. 
to Swan Island 1s 01. D--a ~arrl.r ot waste--but, at 1 8St, n 
appreciable notoh abov its pre", nt nul.anoe status. 
0••1" In La.ilton the other daYt a report on 20 years ot ettort 
to r duoe the efteeta ot r1v r pollution in the Androscoggin Valle, 
wa 6i?8U to th Andr0800g in River Teobn1 1 O~mm1tt e by Dr . 
Walter A. Lawranoe ot Bate8 Collese. 'I'll report" a r mindel" 
ot the taot that it takes a lot ot r . n . ~ lot ot money to make 
eyen a besinning oncleanlng up a b dly polluted riYer. 
A.tter 20 '7 a!"8 ot work. on the i..~d.ro8co88in. and the expendi­
ture ot t22 million by the Brown Company, the Oxfor4 Paper CODlpany 
and the International Paper Company, the ~eport he ed the river 
ba. been improved to thIs exten'\i: It no ...onger giTes ott ,a8ee 
which. in 1941. stained th paint on ri.el'bank buildings . • 
in the last three year , It haa ceaee4 to Gause aDT noticeably
objectionable odor in the Lewiston-~uburn re • 
But the A1l4rolcog in has still to be 8tudied tor eventual 
ela881t1oation. In one sensei then, It 0 "be sald that the :-eo­
ently-ola8s1tled Kenneb 0 Val 81 i8 ah 4 ot the An ro.oogsln~ 
This Tall 1 haa now be.n to14 by the Leai81ature that a w 1t8 1. 
'art has go to be made toward oleanins up the 1'1 r . 
In another Bens , the Androscossin could be de orlbe4 a being
20 yeare ahe.d ot the Kennebe,--becnu•• the Andre.oolgin in li4l 
gave ott OdO~8 80 unb arable a to stir a 8 or ot prote t in 18 ­
iaton and Auburn . Out ot that storm 8 born the T chnical Com­
mit' e tor which Dr. Lawranoe, in th year inc. h don uoh 
valu.ble and treotive work, with industry' cooper tion. 
Tbe Brunalflok R cord lune 8, 1961 
On AAdro COSsin 
Paper Wille Cut River' 
Sulphite Pollution By 85~ 
As ertort toward improvement of water oondltlon8 In the 
Stat ot Main. hay come into &harp tOQUS dur1ng th. past y8ar,
the 1mportant contributions mad in this direction by three paper 
111. along the Androscoggin R1ver are mo t signiticant . 
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The virtual elimination ot odor ~om the Androsooegin River 
and an 85~ reduotion in the river's sulphite pollutIon load heve 
been achieved over the past 18 years . This was accomplished
through the oombined Inveatment ot OTer 122 million by the Brown 
Co ., Oxtord Paper Co . and International Paper Co . 
This aohievement was pointed out this week by Dr. Walter A. 
Lawrance! member ot the chemistry department ot Bate. Oollege and 
the oomm ttee's river master, in his annual roport to the Andros­
cosgin RIver Technioal Committee . 
These and other slenitioant taots on pollution abatement were 
contained in a 20-year summary ot operations made to the members 
ot the Teohnical Committe., exeoutives ot the three paper oampanie.
and state and munioipal ottlcials inoluding the mayors ot Lewiston 
and Auburn. Or . Lawrance~ court-appointed administrator ot the 
river is chairman ot the .eohnical Oommittee which since 19~1 haa 
been working to eliminate the odor nuisance and to reduoe the 
pollution load on the Androsooggin . 
According to D~ . Lawrance. river odor inteusities haTe de­
oressed trom a nuisance level in the Lewiston-Auburn area in tbe 
early 40'8 to a zero leTel in the sam aTea tor the past three 
years . In addition, a oomparison ot what Dr . Lawranoe oalls 
pollution tactors resulting from sulphite liquor shows. decrease 
trom 5 . 0 pOints in 1941 to 0 . 49 in 1960 . This deorease representa 
an 85~ reduotion in the aulpnlte pollution load on the river . 
These results, acoording to the report, stem exoluaivell 
trom tho major expenditures by the paper companies tor mill pro­
cess1ng alterations and tor the building ot lagoons whioh permit
the storage and soientifically regulated disoharge ot mill liquor 
wastes during nonoritioal periods on the riTer . 
Commenting on the earlyh1story ot the Androsooggin ldver, 
Dr . Lawrance pointed out that ~1t 18 doubttul it the Androsoolgin 
water W88 eTer pristine pure . ~ This thought is based on the tact 
that the river 4reina a vasttoreat are. ot Maine and Hew Kamp­
shire and eaoh year sweeps down thousands ot tons ot WOOdland de­
br1s and 811t . 
He elso noted the estab11shw6nt otthe pulp and paper mills 
late in the last century and traoed the growth ot the odor and 
sulphite liquor pollution problem. In 1942 a court-inspired agree­
ment was arr1Ted at and the paper oompanies involved began tormal 
studies and expenditures toward the abatement ot the s1tuation. 
In 18 years the SUM ot 22 million dollars has been spent on 
th1 work and, most important, no publio tunds haTe een apent in 
aohieTine theee better conditions along the J~ndro800agin . ~ 
oosts haTe been paid by the Brown Company. Oxford Paper Comp&nJ.
and International Paper Company . 
Portland Sunday Telegr~ (Editorial) June 11, 1981 
The Androaco€sin Toda1 
There are plenty ot lessons to be drawn from the tact that 
in a manner ot speaking the chiet industrial polluters ot the 
Androsoo8s1n Itlver heTe just "oelebrated" 20 years ot upgrading
the purity ot its waters trom Berlin, N. H. , to Lewioton-Auburn. 
The gre.t est ot these 1s thet 20 years have been ne.ded to 
aohieve an 85 per oent re4u ion in 8ulphite pollution load and 
the ooncomitant elimination ot river odor whioh provoked pu~llc 
outory and oourt etten~lon to the matter in the first plaoe . 
The river amells better because it IS better, but 1t has taken 20 
years and some $ao million ot priVate business tunds to bring 
ott the improvement . 
Those who SUppOS8 pollution can be abated overnight, and there 
ere 8tl11 aome suoh around, wl11 do well to cont mplate this . And 
so wIll those whq dras their teet at getting started on pollution
oontrol measure. on other streams . It all takes time an4 the 
sooner. etart Is mad the better . 
Bs.entlallT what happened was th t pursuant to a oourt dir­
ectlve the Brown Oompany, the International Paper CompanT and the 
Oxford Paper Oompany supported and oooperated with a river master, 
Dr . Walter Lawrance ot Bates OoUe,., in oonoeiTi and o8l"1"11ns 
out a program ot controlled sulphite dlscharg through lasoon 
oonstruction ooupled with treating the ri.er water it.elf with 
sodium nitrate in order to increase di8aolve4 oX7,en oontent crit­
ioal·to oontrol ot odor-makine oondit1ons . Go••rument was in the 
act through the judiciary . But othenise the expen.e wa borne 
by thoa private operators whoa earl er auryefa had Ihown were 
responsible tor 96 p r cent ot river pollution. It i_ a monumen­
tal .ohievement whioh 1~ 18 a pleaaure to oredit to the Indue'rlee 
involved e.ltbough it 18 tair to 8ay than an ....en earli r be,llU1il1g
would have b.en better. 
In any e.ent improvement ot the An4r08ooSIin i8 .ell on the 
way and _tl11 mo...l1l6 . Dr . Lawranoe, In his 20-rear repo".t to the 
Androacoggin R1Tar Technioal Committee pre.ented lalt week, sa14 
that by the end ot 1961 the aulphite dleohar,e peroenta,e would 
be down to bout ti...e per oent ot the 19~1 tonna,e . 
All this 1. eomethins tor other river polluters to ahoot at,
both industrial and muni01pal. There i. no raoe, ot oourse , but 
it i8 plain enough that the industries are more 1n euneat about 
improvement than munioipa11tie., 1n part W be 8Urit becau.e they
ha...e a more ....ident money stake in clean water . But the benetit. 
ot olean water are in tact in4iTialble . Tbe7 aocrue to 811 who 
live on a stream's b nke . It 18 t e tor lacgard municipalit1es 
to aot a though th.., realize' thie , 
The Rumford 7811s Tlma. lune 15, 1961 
The newspaper printed almost ....rbat.m the Speoial Report
made publio on lune 6, 1961, theretore, it 18 not reproduoed here . 
Fortland Sunday Tele£ram lune 18, 1961 
CleanUP Job P xins ort 
Androsooggin' y Draw Fishermen 
By Larry Colton 
Start Reporter 




pollution may some4ay restore parts ot the bIg .tream 88 likely
fishing areas. 
That's the Tlew ot Dr. Walter ~ . Lawranoe, head ot the Batoe 
Collose chemistry department . He •8 the oourt-appolnte4 rIver 
master ot an lS-year program originally aimed at ellminatins an 
obnoxious odor which existe« along tho river in the early 40 • • 
THE PROGRAM has been conduoted wIth tund. provI4 4 by the 
Oxtord Paper 00 ., Brown Paper Co . and International Paper co . 
The tirma already h va spent $22,000,000 on It. 
In hie annual report to the Andro.ooSlin ~Iver technioal Com­
mittee, Dr . Lawrance notes several major aeoozpllahments . Two are 
ot prime intereet to tbe pu~lio . ODe 1s the elimination ot the 
odor nUisanoe . The other 1s the lnerease ot the river'. 41 eolvet 
oX1"Sen oontent to much sat'er level. . This in turn Gould lead to 
in.reased hab1tat10n by tisn. 
'i.hlng along the Androscoggin 11 an eventuality, Dr . Lawranoe 
prediots . But it w111 take time to el1minate conditione hloh 
existea along the ri"8r tor some tour cleoades prior to the olean­
up program. 
The.e 1noluded the sulphite pollution load, now only about 
tly. per oent of the amount 4leoharSea by the milla 20 yeere ago . 
The stream, below Lewiston, 8tl11 oarrie. untreated sewase. AD4 
itt. only recently that. re«uotion ot the bloohemioal oX7Sen 48­
mand baa bee~ aooomplishe' hich w111 asaure that anaerobio oon­
ditione oause b7 sulphite waet. liquor ill not ooeur tn. 
IT'S DR. La ranee's gu••• that no worthwhile rishing bas beeD 
possible alone most ot the ri.er'. lang'h slnce the turn ot the 
oentury when the btl upstream milla were built. 
It'8 his turther guess that it t111 will be 80m time betore 
dible tish will ba cble to exist in seotion. oonduoi•• to 800d 
angling. How.yer. he notes that 801l ot the hardier. uneaibie tish 
speoie. are beine spotted abaTe Rumford . 
lust a. pollution haa made the suryl..l ot tish impossible, 
80 it haa d ••troyed or stunted the Tegetatlon they Quld ne.d aa 
tor tood, Pre Lawrance points out. 
"There's not much T8getatlon yet," he sa18 , "but 11ke eV8rr­
thing e188 oonnected with the puritlcatlon ot the riTer, it should 
improTe . A year trom now we should ba"e n 1dea ot bow muoh annual 
Improv ent to expeot . " 
One 806aloally attraotive area that tleuze. some 4ay to be • 
fishing llkelihood is the so-oalled Gulf leland Pond. a large pool
created by the Central Maine Power Co. 's b1e Gult leland Dam iU8' 
north ot Lewi ton. '!'he pool backs up to the Turner Center br 4,• 
• ome aeven alle. north ot the dam. And beyond the bridge, the 
river 18 aeveral times its original w14th . 
Dr . Lawranoe otters at lea t a little enoouragement to enthu8i­
asts who aee the pool as a potential tlahins area. 
HE NOTES. howe"er,that part ot ita environs 18 a game pre.erve,
and a section direotl, above the dam 1e CMP property. What'. aore, 
the water 1n the pool moves so alowly--tbr.. tourths ot a mile a 
ta7--~hat there m1@ht not be n abundance ot tlab even when the 
riTer beoomes purer . 
Shores ot the pool would haTe to be made more aooeBslble, he 
11 
pOints out, whIle agreeing that om. par~8 ot the area might well 
boco.. taTorite. with ti hermen. ne dda that fishing the watera 
direotly aboTe the dam by boat would be h zardous . 
In any evont, fishermen In this region ot Ma1ne oan at leaet 
look hopetully to the An4ro8ooggin .a a future stream tor their 
t TOrlte aport . As Dr. Lawr noe 8aya: "We're d tin! .1y h a4e4 
in the right direotion. " 
Caption Under Pioture 
Future Home 70r Fish 
This l&r@e pool, tor ed by Androaoo ,in B1.er water baOkBd up trom 
the Central ~in. Power Co . 's Gult Ialand Dam, lower oenter, may 
beo~ an exoellent fishing area in the tuture, e~er~s believe . 
The ri.er. onoe ba411 polluted by p lp waate and ewage, bas 
gradually been made purer a. the result ot a lo~-tlm. state pro­
gram. (Gannett A1r Photo bT Gardner ~. Roberts) 
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lune 8, 1961 
La nettoya e de l'AD4roaoo8s1n a 
cout~ .82,000 , 000 ju qu'i date . 
A l'oeoaslon du 80. annlver••lre d l'jtabl18sement du Comlt~ 
Teohnique de l. rlvl.-r An4roaoog&in. 1 • otf'iol 1'8 4 S u 1 es de 
papier de 1. Brown Compsny de Ber11n, N.H •• de 18 Oxford Paper
Compan7 de Rumford, at de 1a International Paper Oomp f de Liver­
mo~ 'alle. ont Invlt~ 1 8 '41teurs 88 Journaux 4. LewIston, t. 
Rumford et 4' utres endroita 18 lODS du parooura 4 la riTiere, 
pour ent ntre 18 rapport de. 8UOO.S ob\ n~. jusqu' date dana 1e 
domaine 4' 11mI .1' 1- odeurs de ~~1a~1.s d 18 rIYl re et de 
dl lnuer la pollutIon de l'Alulroaoo In . 
Ce rapport rut r A'une me re a~tI8tlqu. par 1. Dr. 
Walter A. La ernce bre du personnel D 1 t au Bat•• 001188 • 
et 1. ~Meltre de RIvl~." no 't 11 Y a Tlnst &as. pour tire 
l'.'u4 at trau r lea yena de 4im1nuer 18 co tIt10n d~.agr­
ables que oau.al.nt 1a 1'1.1 re en 19'1. 
00 e tOUI et Cha un 1••ay.nt, 1•• Tille. de L wiaton at 
Auburn ont ~t~ tout .p~olal.m.nt arteotte par e 0 eurs quI 'em· 
aualent cI. 8 aau de ItAn4r acoa in at o'e t pourquol le. It lIt)na
4u Oomit. ont Jug. bon 4to~gania.r 1e dIner pour 1•• &dlt u.s 
looaux dana Gette ville e d Lewiston. dana 1. but 4 trana­
m ttre La bonne BOUV lie direot ent . 
Un grand nombre a'ottici ra 4 • troi. 0 panl.. ~taotur­
1're de pepler ~tal.nt pr- enta at ont du faire un \rejet 4e 
plu81eurs m1~1.s pour rendra po alble oatta r~unio .~r. sante . 
Voloi un a' du rapport du Dr. Lawr nce, tel que r ndu 
par M. lre4 A. ClOG h.lr . : 
L'~l1m1natlon virtuel1e de l'odeur emanant de 1a rlTl~r. An 
dro ooggin, et une r&duotion d S~ 4u oontenu de la pollutlon 4e 
aulphite de 1 rlvlira ont it' aocompl1•• durant 1. 18 annrea 
~coul... . C.l a eti talt par l'.ntrem1.e du p oement t1 olar 
oonjoint de plus de $82 millions de 4011 rs par 1 Bro~~ Company.
1 Oxford Paper Company et 1 lnt r t10n 1 P p. C any . 
Oe~ aocompli••em nt a ite mis au point. &rdl par 1. Dr . walter 
A. no. aitro de Riv1 r., dans son r ppor annuel au Oomit6 
Teohnique aa 1& RITler AndroscoIs1n, a 1'. 16e qui a it 11 u 
a l'X6tel D.Witt , Lewiaton.
e •• tait et 'autre que Bout tr .1 n1fiant u auJet de 
la 1miAutlon de pollu~ion Italent dan un 80 11' de 20 aDS 
4 t op r tloJUI pr..... ante aux 8mbre. du Comit, Teohnique, aux het. 
de trois oomp nle. de pap! r. UX ottiol ra 4' tat 'munlo1paux.
7 oomprls ~e8 ire. 4e Lewiaton et Auburn. Le Dr. Lawr Aoe, . 
admlnlatrateur de 14 rlYi're, nQ 6 par la oaur. e.t 1. hair 
Au C lte Teohnique qui depula 19'1 at au traY 11 "el1m1n r la 
mauTaise odeur et 4e ~dulr. 18 oontenu 4e pollu 10n dan 1a ~lY­
iere. 
S lon 18 Dr. Lewrenoe ltlntanal .. d 8 04 uri 4 la :o1v1 re 
41m1aue au point de nu18anoe dana 1a rigl n e Lewiston-Auburn 
durant 18 quarantalne. u point 4e d1aparlt10 to ale durant 1•• 
troi. ann••s 'ooul... . D Plu8, une compar1aon de c qu 1e Dr. 
Lawrence appell. 18a t.ot ars de pollution qul Burvlenaent des 
liqueur de ulphlt., montr un d olln de 5 . 0 point n 1941 
0. 49 e 1960 . Cetta diminution reprls nte un dlo11n de 8~ 4 na 
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1e montant de pollution cau. par 18 aulphlt dane 18 rlv1're . 
I.e rapport a au 81 t 1t remarquer qu 18 oontenu (po-~~U 
418 oud qui xl.'. dans 1·eau de la rl'11 r a"': ti au eute a un 
nlv u be uooup plus elen, oe ,ul a u pour ri u1tat" cl1mlnu r 
grande nt 1& nul ano d e aenteurs /. .agre ble8 . 
C ri u1tats, selon 1 rapport, sont 4~r1v'. 8xolu lT8m nt 
4 8 d/p D8 8 jeur encouru 8 par 1. 00 ani. 4 papier pour
4e It ration e prooed' d t usln et pour la constructlon 'e 
1 un.a qui permett at 1 r lsl.6 l la r oharge 801 ntltlqu men" 
oentrole. des res1dua 4e liqueurs durant les periQde on oritique. 
~ la r1Tler• • 
n t i ant d oommentaires sur l'hlstorl prim!t!v 4e 18 
r1vlire Androsoo ,In. 1 Dr . La renoe ta1t re arquer que "0'0 t 
clouteus; 81 18 rivlbe An4ro oO"in ait j 1. ite natur 11. 
pure . " C tte i4~ 0 t b ee sur 1$ tait qu 18 r1T1re ert elf 0­
oUle ut d'une Qate r~ ion de torets du 1 at 4u .w Hamp hlr • 
at qu oh qu aDn~. a~ emporte des mill tannes d debris at ae 
1 n 4 forete . 
11 ausal 1 1. l'~t bils em nt • Quline • pap1 r t 
de pulp. a 1a t1n 4u 1" 01 d rnier. et t mont'" . 1 ae 
la c~ol oe u pro 1 de 1'04 ur t da 1a pollut1 de 11 ue­
urs" Ul.phlte . 11 19,u un aooord 1nspir' p 1& cour ~"oon­
olu,' 1 co [pagni 8 da pap1er ooncern'. ont 00 8no&" ~ t\l4­
e. t de d~p nee. tormelle. d 18 but "all'e r 1a ltu t10 • 
n 18 ana 1 80 22 million de doll 1"8 a it .. p uti. a' 0 
trava11. t. 08 qui at 1e plus 1 portent, nul tonda publio
Iltont et. utIli pour attelndre 0 S oondltloya ~11oree8 1 
10 4. l'Andro 00 In. 'lou 1•• tr 18 ont .' t P 8" par 1 ro n 
Com aUT, 1& OxrQr4 P per Oompany t at 1a Int rational P pel' Com-
PaD¥ · 
D n on 0 1re Aura Ol>t , 1. »1" . L wr no. • n 'vid­
enoe quatr polAte j ur 4 aeeo 11 • .m nt u COlli'" Teolmlqu
d !a RtT! re 1'0 cOlsin: (1) L' 11m1aatl0 « 1 nuisante rire 
da enteur 1. lons de 1 r1vl~, et 8p~o1al nt Lewl on- ub­
ural (8) La ri u tiOD du Gont nu d pollut1on 4 ulphlt dane 18 
rlvlm pour l"ti '8 19 1 "un polnt 88tl • de e qu' 11e 
oont n it 11 1 a yl t ana; (8) La reduotl n 4a 1& de 4 f o%7l­
«lD. looh1m1que a un t 1 point que 1. eon4ltlou ana woblque
oais-e. p 18 11qu ur de sulphite n aurT1 trout plus" l' ventr; 
at .. (,,). 1 oont U a . nt1 d'oXl'lene loud 4e 1'. u d 1 r1.... 
1er 8 un n1veau de beau oup plu r n • sur t~ • 
•D.L.R.--Tout oeol u an uooi du ontrol. 'e 
1e ;rlvltJo pour ue J 1 10 vil.l L 1 ton-Auburn ne 80 nt 
oor 1 v1 t • •• 0 ura trel' • gr blu1 .xl tal nt 
autreto18 . Le pro 1 ue tcus 1e 01t01 na e VIlle· ur 
o aient pre q,u' 1 os 1bl • r soudre. a • {, oonq\ll • at oerte,1 ­
nt 0 S r'al • trl 8 4 l'Andro 0 1. eon tr a re 0 ­
nel.s t8 d ertrte de oe. 00 ni88, et sur out que 0 oompan­
1•• alent u 18 • nne tortun "ensag r un ho 8 1 oap l. t 
\11 1 d1Tou qu 1' " 1. Dr . Lawr noe «c traT 11 1n.gr te . 
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Lewiston DailY Sun July 4, 1961 
NO IiITRAT'A NEELtlli 
FOR ANIJROSCLGGIN 
OxygenatIon is taking place in the ~ndro8oo£gin River at a 
much better rates than usual this year , thus reduoing eonslder~ 
ably the need tor supplemental nitrogen to keep down any summer 
stench . 
Dr . Walter Lawranoe, Androsooggin riYermaster, said last 
nigbt that tor some reason the adding at the nitrates will not 
be necessary this year . 
Nitrates are used to release more active oxygen in tbe water, 
thus aiding the deoomposition at the waste materials which oaUS8 
the unpleasant odor, charaoteristioally present during the w rmer 
weather . 
Lawranoe said that he and his start w111 still be makiU£ the 
usual analyses on tbe river content to determine the amount and 
the nature ot any ohanges whioh may be taking place in t e rlv r 
WElter ohemistry . These tests are expeoted to last all summ r . 
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Lev:iston Duily sun August .l2 , 19til 
H.IV~H I ..: B....IL~VlnO 
'JELL T11l~ .JU.."".u4.rt 
Tho ~ndroscogBln Hiver has been on its beet behavior so 
tar this sur~~er--at least ~8 fur as the trQdlt1o~~1 su~er 
stench is concerned . 
Dr . \falter ~ . Lawrence , rliver.m2.ster , suid lest n1ght that 
he hasn't bad to add any odor-killing nitrates to the water and 
that he doesn't antiolp&te any need tor then , even if tne hot , 
humid weather continues tor SOme days .longer . 
Dr . Lawrance shld that the riV6r is down sllght.ly belOw 
norr;1s1 , but uo Miore than is usU&l for thin timo ot the yeur . 
He listed heat and dry concHt lona &8 the r~uin reasons tor the 
slackening flo.,,; atwater . 
Lewiston Evening Journal August 12, 19EU 
city Loca.ls 
The Androscoggin Hlver has beeu on its best behv.v1or ao 
tar thls summer as tar &8 the trudltlonal summer stench is oon­
cerned . Dr . welter A. Lawrs..n(}e, Hiyor.we.ster , said last nif;ht 
he haan ' t had to add any odor-killing nitra teB to the \'Jii ter and 
doesn ' t antioipate allY need for them . 
L w1 ton Dally sun sept b r 20, 1961 
AlU>ROSCOGGIN BEHAVIOR GOOD 
DURING SUlIUSR 
t r Walter A. L _raD4 814 L t night that oon­
dlt1 n8 on tbe "SOO In Rl'f.r 4url the & I' mOn.ths havbeen the b at 1 20 Y a ~ . 
Dr . Lawrane • 1 kina hi a s rtlo.tl, sald that baolutely 
no nltrat 8 or other dditiY has to be put in 0 tb water . 
'I'll t r 1 Tel ra in t 11'17 ., bl , decl1n1q ollJ.)' all t17 
toward the n4 t the 8 81' when dry we.ther hit ith rea . 
La.r nee, when asked about th trad1ti.nal 0 or a 6001 t 4 
with th river, a14 t t, In te d t eettlng the ua~l 0 llB 
about the tenoh, h h d been gettina IWlIl1 calls wonderins' why 
the 04001'8 hed b n baent... :aut no c 11 ot co 1. tnt. he 44e4 . 
La noe sald that. 1n lew ot th verr dry onths ot 
Augu t and the arly part ot S ptemb~rJ tbe river 18 still hold­
iAg ~p noh batt r than had been ntlo1pated. 
